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{P;:obatL0 Divislcm; 

7th 1997 

F ~C~ 1:1amol1 r Esq~ f Bailiff and 
Jurats Le RUez and Vibert 

In tha matter of the Es!:ate of Peter Tregul1.na (DeceaGedl; 
And in the matter ef the ReproGentation of 

Design Team 
And in the matter of an 

under Art icle 25 of the Pn:tbatc 1949 { 
Imd in the matter of an 

under Rule 4 of the Court Rules 1992 

Advocate A~P~ Begg for the Representor$ 
Advocate J~G .. 'p~ Wheeler for the Viscount" 

Advocate CgG~P~ Lakeman for Mrs~ Treg~Lna~ 
Advocate fLJ ~Bailhache for the named executivcG. 

JUDGt1ENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: This is a Team 
the will of the late 

deceased). The will bas cot been ad~itted 
~eter (the 

eXBcutors were released fro::) the 
costs was left over. 

to a~d the named 
a.t trial v The question of 

The is novel in !r;any respects. :1: defines the facts 
as follows:~ 

10 The deceased died on 21 st N07emb"r, ',988, ", tddow and "-
is bene-fi owned a Je:CSey settlement called "The 

Pita Set lement l'
• Prior to 18th cember, 1987 the deceased owned 

Tre:narble Trustee Limited) whic:1 was Ul(S trustee of i:}1ta ~ Then 
F~M Trust (a ~ho yawned company 0 Peat Marwick) became 

15 trustee until 6th December 1966 w~en Blenhei::1 Trust CO::1pany Limited 
becarne trustee. 

It is pleaded that "in breach of his obligaticns to the 
beneficiaries of t2'1e Pica Sett2ement cl!H;'/or to the trustee er t",1e Pita 

20 Settl!!:unent the deceased jnvestea in Ul12it1til0=ised in~:restments the Sl1...'l! of 



'}'h.-:? 1.-e:?rc-sl~~:1t£i ion Cjoes 
d~ceased ack~cwlejqej hi 

ezprc'ss t·tat C::1 17L:: Ju..110, ,987~ the 
~ndebtedness to SlgDa in that sum and 

uLdertock to repdY _n instalments o~ £100,000 O~ 31st July, 
September and 3Ct:::t October: 1997 with t:JA2: r2!r:ainil1g balilnce to be 
eqcal i.nstalm2nts 0\10:::: the." course of the tYiel"7e IT"":mths 

in 

Ti1€:re is then 21:1 assertion thdt idbile £ 113; 018.36 cn account of 
: C the claim Le the r:o ::u::tbAr pay'TIl:::nts ,Jere made. 

Wc now COffiG to tje nub of the 
pursue its claim ~galDst the ceased's 

ation. Siqrr.d vlishcis t 

estate but no personal 
representative of kind has been appo:'nted so tha~, there is ne one 

;5 whom Sigma can serve. ~hc executors are named. actempte1 co 

o 

35 

re:;:~ounce w':th~r: dilYS CL che death. of the deceased but Lhe of 
Pracate decliced to the reI~ur:cia tion. 

7here is Lhen concern expressed. Sigma that U-,e ldidow 0::: the 
er of the deceaseJ may h::n.rc :Lutcrmeddled in the esl:ate, 

The 
the Court I or:ce the named execute!:;; r~a.d been 

,2nd S:i gma asked 
to rer-cnnce r to 

make t?!e 

(vi) 

orasr: -

to t or directions to tlJ6 }lssisi:ant .. Judicial 
Greffier for tL,; tment of Mrs~ Treg:J::l11a t and/or 
Mrs~ Fogg and/or the Vis-:::ount and/or such other person 
as tl:e Ccur shall deem fi t as Execu tor or Execu tor 
Dative ~f the Will or Ad1l!.inistrator of the Estate of t]Je 
deceased; 

to appoint the Executor. Executor Ddti~e or 
"~'jJ'J1"ted pursuDnt to Ad.miIli 5 tra ::::01.

hereof) and/or Hrs~ and/or Miss [<'ogg and/or 
(v) 

tile 
Viscount and/or such other perSOl] as the Court S:Jall 
deem £1 t to represent the Estcte ro1.- the purpcse ef tIle 
proceedinos relating to the claim referred to in 
pcragraph 7 hereof; 

to direct th3t the 
referred to .in 
Estate et thE: deceased in 3ucl1 manner as tbe Court ::L':lall 
deem £.1 t": in the a1 ternEi ti lIe 

(v:il:d to direct tha t the Representor .may com~7!encC' the said 

(ix) 

(x) 

(xi) 

)''''iL'Jo!.lt them cn tl1& Estate of tluE: 
deceased or a representative there~f; 

to ma.ke such ether Orders and ;;i ve suc .. l:! direct:loTJs as 
the cirCW:'istaIlces er the case may 

to order that bl:ie costs cf tIJis 
out of the Estate of the Dccessed; in the alternative 

to make such order as the Court shall deem fit in 
respect 0 f cos ts. n 



'rhct :;.,;ClS bew tbe facts \t,tQ::t:? undcrsc:Jcd bcfcra ::h"0 :19Z1.rirlQ"_ No:,v \,;e 

have had the bsr.c:efit 0:: doc,,:mernati.oa nnd (lrgu~'j(:nt .. :ay vlay of examp:::".:::, 
the ir,dcbtc:d:"le>;s is d2::ed net 17th but '\ 8::h ,}ur:.e and 

anyone and there are 

a c.ecumen!: ti.tled HI-L::-ad;s ef AgT:e2ment" ~ It ;:,.s 

the deceased. ~he documet:t iE not :::J,::;ssed by 

Befo,:-e we ex::t:-r::Lne Advcc3te Begg"s a::gu::r:.e:::t let: us look £or a 20rr:en: 
10 at the v! co~nt"s posi io~_ The Visco~nt stro y P?osed tIle 

20 

t:io;;:' to him to dclmiLlste:: the €Sb1te~ 

lav; in thiS sdiction~ Aciv:Jcate Be::;g h2.d 
Viscount with tt,at ef the Official Sollci ::ur in 

().t1 the 
the- f:.:rnctioD of the 

w l\rticle 1'~ (2) 

of the 
offices:~ 

drSi,-;JS 2:. distlncti:.Jn betw;:::en the two 

l~iiS from the commenCeJilent of this Lay,'"p 

division of the Court to 
pe~son in the possession of the 

abol " 

the power af the 
the estate of a 

ViscGunt shall be 

That article rer..cved the action "tldch the Official 
25 solicitor still und-:::rt.akes when 

30 
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40 

50 

be in the case of 
(1980) ~ 1rhat fUDctior: vias simila:: to the situation that in a 
'1succession vacant I1 where if the heirs of an estate renounced, the 
Viscount: would carry out minor adJ'linistration under the system.~ 

The Vi.secHlnt can still take under the of Article 15 of 
the probate La";'.;;. The "'".iord:Lnq of the article is not 

coni 

"IJT(,riJUIVT IN POSSESSION PEWJEN'I'E LTfE" 

Where any legal 
of El deceased 

any are may 

the validi ty of tIlt:: will 
recall or 

ca the estate in the 
pcsseSS ion of thiJ '!/iscountl' w~'1a shall act under the direction 
of the Court", H 

That provision would app where there are, for example, 
et :::'9 elai;:r;s between ch~ldre::1 takIng under =-- will or where a 

cav~eat has been tc prevent a r:amed executor from taking ~ There 
in train in this mat~er~ 

The Visc::::n,:mt tc..~e5 a 5 

conflic~ of Inter0sts~ 

began 
h:"s confusi.on~ Tl:e 
owns a eompany~ There is an 

line. He has ne funds a~d he has a 

~ We shared 
t;lat a settlement with et trustee 
of moni,:;s di~Ierted from Si tr-Jst 

and yet ,ye have an ica-::ion by an tee ~ We have no 
indicat ion of where it is not 

55 in this ien The Heads of refer to the 'lobligces" 
and the {un"~named) beneficiaries of the Pl:a Trust. We haVe 

said that the doc\:;;;rier:t is sig:ned only by the deceased~ T:'1ere is 



onfusion worse c8nfounded when tba representation states that 
£113~01{L36 \..;as paie lien acc()unt of t.he claim" to Sigm.::... Advoca::.-e 
Wheeler ~ad some better int~rmation to hand. In the PTK Co~sulta~ts 
Limited de·sastrF? ::116 comp2lny bencfi OW'lcd the deceased; there 

.5 were claims lodge.d in tt::e dcsastre both Sigma aad l:y a Hr ~ C5:1 n~ It 
appears that Mr. Cain is a of the Pita Settlement. The sum 
of £113,018.36 was available and was div_ded and paid out ~y the 
Viscount. However, tile ViS2o'lnt rejec!ed 's claim in t tal and 

10 
Mr. Cain's claim Ilio full and final settlemer:i;: .. " 

'rte £~13.C18~36 j 1·1r. Ca:.n '(;::&51 a jIvidend of 21.5 pence in 
tl:e ponnd on a laim Z'cI1itted in 
claim reprase~ted the mone 
promised return of approximac 

of .E763 1 415_70. 

tl:€,:: sum of £371 ,951. L17 and lhr::: 3dmitt8Q 
loss o! Mr. Cain on the basis of a 
10C ~er cc~t_ This ga7s rise to the 

The mention of this Mr. C~Ir: or- came out at the tearing, hut 
Etd\!'ocat~ BegfJ fo.::- .so;no ::ime Juring 199::: ;vas co::::r ng with the 
VJscocr:t on behalf of :4r .. Cai:';. 'I"hen/ on 9th i9SH,: }.dvocate Begg 

~O to his !10rse In t:lic.stream and to ;:'8 act~ng in the same 
natter for Sigma ~ We became mOre cOIl'vinced as the hearing that 
the l:ad deep suspicion rather than hard evidence co which to 
base its claim~ In that earlier (\rllHilf:! !-:.d"Iocate Begg }I,~a5 

act for Mr. Caif:! rather thar: ) questions were asked a 
25 company called Dominion Trust Company Limited. which the deceased 

appar~ntly used to deposit such funds of Mr. Cain as he had 
mi DOT,inion was re·:;ristered in Liberia and the Viscount 
somewhat that :le could not prove t!iat the doceased 
did l":ot own it. The desastre of P'l'K Consultants Ltd~ ran for seven 

'~O years, was Touche Ross and cost some £54,000. At its 
end, the Viscount had no ided where the books, racords and share 
certificates of Cominion \'.ierc to be found~ 'J.lbe Viscount; if he took a 

f would not knovl where to exercise tLe grant, p£irt icularly \vhere 
Liber ia can issue bearer shares and where ~ as ~ve heard f!:om Advocate 

35 Lakeman t ':'~rs. 'l'regunna has destroyed {and we have no COlTlr.1ent to make on 
chis) so many of her lat.e hustand"' s p2tpers. He also heard of s:ladowy 

allo"\.)ed l<r:5 ~ Tre;Junna at some to havc~ a free hand to 
l::er 13.te hU.s.!:::iand's papers. at. a time before she them. 

Perhaps the Viscount"s attitude (and tve believe it to be a proper 
attitude) can best be understood i:: thls letter that he sent to Advocate 
Begg:;~ 

HI 1Jave your letter ef 14 Eocember, but a;:t appoJ.ct~'71ent of t.he 
ilisCCL:I1t unde:: itrticlc 1 ef th:? 1949 Law is 
vihere the validity ef a will or the 
qu€:stic:m. Under Article 15~ t,t::£? Viscount"5 
protectl "',7£] and vC'. 

o.f a grant is in 
e is 

ilrticle 15 dces not ha.ve application iIJ 

desC'ri be ar;d yOll are alsc seeki::;g t::;; 

the circumst~nces you 

the Visccui::t * 

to fulfil tunc::'? o~~s 
15: this 
questicn.'" 

in 

an active upon 

funded in or-de!" 
17irtue of an apPointmen 12r.:de= lirticle 

C,l c er the assets af the estate j n 
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I'le ha';'e Seer: that on 9th lSf96, Ar:::VOCZit2 Bcgg hcrs,::s. 
Thereafter was ac not fo= M~. Cain. but fer Sigma. Ho~ever, on 
18th 199 Advoc Begg wrote to thc Viscount in these 

any i::Jforma t ion a",<-:;out 
you ef Lr:.2 t·,iC1J y 

dr::y chance; the Viscoun /:2 Departm"?nt has 
:J:'e3:rl Incorpor at :::d? To rc::rr.ind 

:I'eaJI! Incorporated is all ",1}$S€2C 

of tJ:e Pi ta Set tlement" 0:: 'tIhicl1 Tremari'::el Trustee Company 
Lir:;i ted 'Was the Trt:5tee~ )t:lilst 
CO!1cerr:; of your Department was pri~d 

(,3'£2:5 Li;ni 

cIf! aN'a.:;e tha t the 

ly >1.'itL! P,K~T, 

that ye,] ;::;r Nr" de 
t l)BVe some kr:o!lleage information abcn:t (I 

DeparL[jje~'1 t 
Sg.lla)~ 

at th~ time of the des3stre 
a;n an OU5 

whereabouts of L':Je company shares ~ If 

were the books of 
tc ascertain the 

It;hen as1<:ed thz CO',J.rt bOttl he t'las recei~JiIlg instruction::; Advocate 
Begg told us that he was in fact inst=uct the comp~ny alled 
Blenheim Trust Company which is the trustee of the settlemer:t 
that controls Sigma. The matter gets no easier. As Advocate Wheeler 

25 it - I"the Viscount is :lOt an astro Hho is El 
master of black holes il 

- which in more mundane te.::-ms i::; an argument that 
the executive officer of the Court should not be asked to 
limitless amounts of ie money n order to set cut O~ what he 
considers to be a wi ch~se _ We have insofar as the Viscount is 

30 concerned no difficulty. There is no estate in Jersey and no real 
t:?vidence of where he should go in order obtain better .:n£ormat1oTI_ 
Where, if te were granted probate here would he have 0 obtain 
registration of his grant: in ~iberia to obtain bocks and share 
certificates? - In Switzerland to obtain access to salted 

35 funds? 'fhis. of course, Hhen he has dismissed the identir:al claim in the 
d~sastrc made Sigrna albeit not ie the personal tre of the 
deceased, but in the of a cwned compa;)y~ 

p"dV'ocate Begg used a hroad brush ElI=:proach He an affidavit 
40 from a former partner of the deceased, Raymond Norman Bellcws~ Mr. 

Bellows named five es. In his concern in the way that the 
deceased was c ng oct his business he had over all his 
interest in t~ese companies to the dec-eased~ That t"las in 1995. 'j'here :is 
also mention Q.f a :0-1au.:-eer: P.ondel W:'10 ""as the assistant of the 

.5 deceased and who adrr,:"nistered the compa:lies for him. Advocate Begg 
showed us a affidavit sworn a investigator, Javid 
Martin \\fatkins '!'here is in that af£lda;7it not for this matter 
but for other matters, i:1cluding a criminal in\testi on} mention or:: 

evidence that the dece~sed ~ad assets in Dominion 
50 to £60,000,000 D Banks and assets 8:::e SVJiss_ 

It is all very vague and con"J'ol\.:ted. Mr. 11'a tktns tl1a t he 
bel::! of Ha Bank Acccunt".,. v;e also saw an affidc.vi': of Richard 

Mart:!..::: an ish Solicitor 
as an exhibit to his affidavit 

minute ef El. mee::ing whEL!:·e a rcti!'ed 
and the ceceased~ The reti~ed 

in Jeysey ~ It was he wh,-) 
the [tReads of and the 

solicilc,c met th ~ir. Cain 
S011Cilo.:-.F s mir::ute (dated at the 
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er.:!'::; conf.i..r.Eiit 

also read the afftd t the widow of the de~eased, Mrs. 
AliSOT,L 'r r El gun na ~'ial(lrojJ) _ 'l'hat affidavi mentions "Ci CV"(J\icae 

J. ~n Swindon which apparently cal-ried ouL inv€5tigations 
for I:Jfrs. Tregunr:3 which t them t~ll hc:c tha t there "",re re no 
assets held or or.:. behalf of her husb3nd~ 

;"dvccate Begg 
wbat :: t left ct.:."t. That is 

Hrs ~ Trcq:nna F:;, aff~da~1i t as suspicicuD fa:: 
an ~n;ume::-.l: that canr:ct be ar:s';..lcr;;;d I 

may be tn:,z;. It may b~ false:. 

If the ViscQunt is not the prO;H::::r person to take a grant I whc is? 

Advoca te Begg called in aid the made 
on 19lh 1991_ In that case a compa.f1Y with trust 
;'Jas agx:eer::t€nt of the 
a grant under Art~cle 14 CL the Probate 

i~ the RahJnan cas~ 
stab::s 

to Court for 
9 fer Letters of 

Admin':'str2,ti{)r1.~ It is t to note that .:;.11 the consented 
and two Jersey sc1icitcrs wer appc!nted d~rectors the company. le 
acco.n:!a:1.ce wlLh a Ssperior Nl::mber Direction of 6th r-iarch f 1985 each 
gave written uncertakirF; that they would not avail themselvGs of the 

25 ion afforded by the limited of the compar:y ~ 

vIe :nust however bear in mind that in ( 1991) 

JLR 5 the held that the of lu"ticle 1 4 of the Law was 
::lot restricted to situat~ons in which tl1ere was no pr heir er: 

30 executor Ilo;nin;ote. As the Court said at fage 2 : 

35 

40 

45 

50 

ttTnere is an abundance of authority wJlich we have cited to show 
that the Court has a very wide discretion to do what is 
convenient - and in this tl1e Court includes ant" The 
discretion vested in 
restricted than that 
oC'tH::r jurisdictions~ if 

this Court cannot be narrower or more 
by similar in 

es yJhere the Viscouflt had 
(1974) 2PD 6 1 55 and (19,{S) 2PD 

1 PI) 54 4. ~ These cases t'Jrn on tr:eir facts r howe 1,ter f 
5.",T}d their facts are not 0:1 all fours ,,,;:i th this case. 

Acvocate BerJ9 (not 
would :lot be the ilI}c):CODI"'a to take out 

It to us that the case of 
purpose of Ar ticle 1 "'1 is a and 
whilst a nla ter is resolved - as lt was in 
resolution which -ed to a di of the 
Vasseltn appears not to h.:tve been srguec in any 

basec :,n 

that the whole 
:r5:e for the Viscount 
the geyting case, a 
sCGunt~ The case of 

vie have moved on 
in this jur:,scict:,on in any event to far mo::e fields~ So it was 
that on 16th December , i988 the Cotrt sat ill can:era to hear the 

iea tion of Rcannc 'l':us t Company (Jersey) Li::1i tad where the comfany 
~~ t t retire and whore an application was made to appoint the 

"v~isco'J,nt t bt:t on an acjosrned the Cou::t decla:::ed that it would 
be inappro~riate to appoint the V~scount to be the new ~rustee. 



Interes the Ceur~ reque~~2d the settl 
Attorney General oc a further adjourned l:earlng) ~o give t~2 matter 
furt~er considera ion_ 

That is 
bt? ournE':d tc o12'::lb2.2 

can come li8.ck to (::1i:::: 

to do today ':'he 
Ac1vccab:: Beg;;:; ::0 take 

c01lrt (.0.nd Ht': s'l1gqe.st 
be~ter i~s::ructions 

will 

fer ::me month) with a sensible: ?lterncti"Je as to lvho cOj>~ld be appointee. 
and we have rEvie'?Jed all the Ltt~es we m:1Y :n':;:;ded to 

10 pro~ate_ B~t we will not order the ViScou3t to go 03 a f~shing 

2G 

25 

0 

e>:p"dl ticr: of the type 

We 

1 . 

3. 

4-

5~ 

6. 

accept the six grounds ef objec:tlon of the ":lisconnt ~ 

The ef ~1'..r::5.cle.s H 2x'!d 15 of t:le Probate 
La1?] 1949 are not articles te invoke in this case" 

The aPPointment of the Vlsccunt wo~ld lead direct or 
to considerable 

Ti:" c!:"eated would ::'6 uncesirable. 

There is rathe::: thaL) real ev::dence of assets ~ 

If we wert:: to 
ho<, he i5 

the V::'scount t he mu.s know 1=recisely 
to act. 

He has, i~ t~is case, a conflict of interest reachad 
the conclusions that he did in the tre or the deceased f 

COmpdrly. 

We have 1rJith Ad\,"oc3te Lakem:-iD. The bundle in this case was 
only received in the late afternoon before trial. This is ~ot 

35 sdtisfdctory. jl~dvocate LaJz.ema:lffs client lives in Sct:th Africa .. F_dvocate 
Lakeman told 11S (and he did not have time to obtain affidavits) that he 
had in any event been i~formed t~at the monies in the Swiss Bank 
accounts have been ~aLd out to a party u~co~nected with these 

~ We know no more than that ~ We sa;:l that because wo allo,,"led 
40 Advocate Lakeman to give us that infcrmatio:J. in. an form as 

45 

an l:lQUJ'9eI1C;". It '4Jas unacceptable because evidence cannot be in 
this way. It is not permissible for Co~nsel to seek to give evidence 
himself in his oral adcress to the Court or in his written snbmissions .. 
CCfunsel"s is to corrr:r:ent on ffic.ttc:rs <,,,:rich c.~-e in evidence. 

He formed the needed more time. We 
will the case for one month. 



who cannot ~e ascertained. etc'·; Rule 4/1: 
!)ece£lsed Per:::cn inte:::csted i1:: 

agaiclst estate :r.:,::tnout q'cant; S.15l6A(7}: 

Sol:.citcrs ~ 

of Of£~::ial 

Probate Law 1949. Ji • .::t" 7: iC21tion fo.:: Gr'2.-::lt:s"; A.rt~ 1-'~ 

to Grant Probate or Ad:nir::istre.::'ion to a Trust 
A:: t. 'IGrant to Exe~utor 0 tive"; Art. '1. Pewer as 0 

ntment of Ex".:cutor Oati']'!!:: or Admir:::"s-::::ator; Art. 15: nV-iscocnt 
in Posse~sion 'pendente lite l

"; rt. 23: IIPenalty of 
Intermeddl J :::9'11; '\rt. 2>:-: ~ IIPrcceed to compel accept3.I1ce or 
refusa: of a Gran t; l1::t. 29: lI]?ovJer to Fix P'5:es H • 

'l'he Prc-bate (Ger::era."::'-) 

4 17 Paras~ 70L 7gC~7g7f 793-805. 

Tristram and CQotes Probate Prac ice (1995) (2at~ Ed'~): Chap. 14 
~15G-"15;-j}; "Rig~t 0:: the Court to Se~ect an Adminis::'ra:'or'"; 

15 (pp~zHJl-465): 'HRt:0nur:.ciat:Lon and Re:ractionl\; Ctlap# 2z~ 

544~558) HCitationsfl; . 39 ~696-1Q6)::: "Costsil; Rules), 
Orders and : pp.923~924; 936-938; Forms: pp~ 1006-1007; 

1013-1015~ 

-1j- ::=.e 11991) JLR 5. 

Re: Trust Compar!y of Canada (Cl) Li:nitcd (l974) 

Re: neyt:.ng Ex (1975) 2PD 20, 55. 

Re: Vas.::::el:'n Ex (1973) lPD 354. 

;;"lills and Succession Law, 1993; A:::"ticles 14 &: i5~ 

La Cloche -v- La PC 125. 




